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U~S~ Invokes Immigration Laws Against Accused Czech Spy 
Defiant Envoy 
Awaits Word 
From Prague 

Nacvalac Has e"oic. 
Of Leaving or Facing 
Arrest, Deportation 

UNITED ATIONS, N. Y. 
(AP) - The United States in· 
voked its immigration laws 
Wednesday to strip Czech

oslovak envoy and accused 
master spy of diplomatic rights 
to remain here. 

It gave the defiant Czech 
the choice of leaving the Unit
ed States or facing arrest and 
deportation as an illegal alien. 

The U.N. headquarters agree
ment with the United States nor· 
maily guarantees that accredited 
foreign diplomats may travel on 
American soil to carry out their 
U.N. missions, but their move
ments may be limited to certain 
areas. 

BULLETIN 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. ~ 
Facod with I throat of oxpul.ion un_ U.S. Immltutloo Nws, .... 
.ccused m.lter IPy from Com. 
munlst Czocho.lovaki. II glvlnt 
up his diplomatic POlt here Ind 
oxpod's to fly home t.cIoy. 

The CDcho.lovak million to 
tho United Nltlons informed tho 
St.te D.,.rtmont Wednesd.y 
night of tho doc ilion to send him 
homo. 

H. is Mirosl.y Nacv.IIC, third 
high m.n in tho Czech million. 

A spokesman for the Czech mls· 
sion said the U.S. Dote was for· 
warded to Prague and that the 
mission would await instructions 
before announcing any decision on 
Nacvalac. 

Tuosd.y Nacy.l.c denied the 
latost U.S- chlrges that ho paid 
$1,700 to I U.S. Army langu.tl 
Instructor in Montoroy, CIUf .• 
for inform.tlon NlCvllac thought 
w.s highly Merot. Tho In.truc· 
tor. Karel HI •• ny, n.turallzed 
Am.rlcan of ClOCh orltln, w •• ~ 
work In, In c.ooporotion with the 
fill, the Unlt.cl St .... sold. 
The State Department produced 

pictures it saki proved Nacvalac 
met the instructor in SaD Fran
cisco, Calif. 

Previously both U.S. and Czech· 
oslovak notes on the Nacvalac caSe 
had been addressed to Secretary· 
General Dag Hanunarskjold. 

Czechoslovakia asserted that the 
United States tried to lure Nac· 
valac, 39, nattily dressed coun
sellor at the mission, into the U.S. 
intelligence service. 

This w.. in vlolltlon, Czocho
slov.kia s.id, of tho U.S.·U.N. 
hoadqulrtors Igroemont giving 
.pecl.1 rltht •• nd prlyll .... , In· 
cludin, rocotnltlon of diplomatic 
immunitio., to mombers of mil· 
lion. .tt.chod to tho Unit.cl N. 
tion •• 
The agreement provides for set· 

tlng up of an arbitration tribunal 
in the ,event of dispute between the 
United States and the secretary
general over interpretation ot the 
agreementL' 

It appeared U1at the United 
States, by revoking the diplomatic 
status oC, Nacvalac, was taking 
Hammarskjold off a tough spot. 

Commentator " 
Talks Tonight 

Speaking on the "Challenge of 
the Summit - Opinions of 20 World 
Leaders," the chief of the Wash· 
Ington bureall of the Christian 
Science Monitor will open the sum
mer lecture series pt SUI tonight 
at 8 in Macbride Auditorium. 

William H. Stringer. who has 
InOre than 25 years with the Moni· 
tor, and its Washington bureau 
chief since 1953, will arrive by 
plane this al'ternoon for his Iowa 
City appearance. Admission to the 
lecture will be Cree; no tickets will 
be required. 

A veteran of the White House 
scene as well as a ' comrnenlailir 
on foreign affairs, Stringer cov. 
ered the final years of the R0ose
velt A'limJnistration and the early 
Truman days In the White House. 
His eolumn, "'I1Ie State of the Na· 
tion," appears regularly In the 
Monitor. J 

Covering fore ian asslanments, 
Stringer has talked with many 
leaders who occupy critical posi
tions in world af:faira. Nehru, Ben· 
Gurlon, Khrushchev, De Gaulle, 
Adenauer and Macmillan have all 
discuss!!d with Strillicr the role 
their nation wlll play In the. comilll 
years. StrIOjler haa drlwn upon 
toose interviewers In compl1in& 
material for hi. book, "Summit 
IntervieW!, .. 

A graduate of CoI,at. University, 
Stril1ger later received a I.. de
gree from Harvard Law School, He 
has been with the Cbriltian ScJeace 
Mo~t.or J1IICe l8II. 

~ Th. Weath., 

01 awan Partly cloudy, windy .... aeIor ....., wftIt 
ICOHorod thunderstorms In .1ItrwN .... Feir 
.nd CMIer ton\tht. Hiths ~ 75-11. 1_. 
further out ... - .oJr with meder ... ...,..,.. 
tvres Friday, 
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Ctech in' California 

Khrushchev Uses Holiday 
To Issue Threats to West 

Faculty Council ~eets 
With Board Tonight 

By PHIL CURRII 
Editor 

Tho Sfato Doportmont WednosdlY identified tho m.n .t tho ox· 
tromo righ, (whltl .rrow) .s Miroslay N.ev.l.c, a Cz.choslovlk 
diplomlt. Th. Departmont sold the picture, rol •• sed in Washington 
Wednosday, WIS made in Sin Frlncl.co on April 2, IHO. The Gov· 
ornment h ••• ccused Nacvalac of secretly mooti"g on Army I.n,u· 
.go In.,tructor lix timo. In Californi_nc. on April 2, 1''', In S.n 
Fr.nci.co. -loP Wlrophoto 

MOSCOW (AP) - Nikita "We have not a few designs and 
Khrushchev used an obser- installations which n~ checking," 

he added. "This will improve the 
vance of the Soviet Union's cfficiency 01 our atomlc and hydro-
"great patriotic war" anniver- gen weapons, and make our 
sa r y Wednesday to iss u e army's weapons more perlect." 

threats: 1. To sign a separate The West, he said, still opposes 
the conclusion of an alJ-German 

peace treaty with East Ger- peace treaty "and would like to 
many, and 2. To resume nu- lurn the German question into a 
clear tests if the United States touchstone for a test of strength." Eichmann on Stand-' 

He said he would like to warn 

'Still Surpr~sed', 
does, advocates oC a policy of "sland· 

Khrushchev's speech a t 0 ini firm,." such as Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer oC West Ger

Kremlin rally topped a round many. 
of speeches and newspaper articles Khrushchev cited approvingly a 
denouncing the United States al)d recent statement by Sen. Mike JERUSALEM (AP) - Adolf Eichmann pictured himsolf 

in testimony before his Israeli judges \Ve<.lncsday as just a 
transport cog in Nazi Third Reich machinery for killing millions 

of Jews. He said he was still surprised at what happened - and 
he looked lit. 

the West on the eve of the 20th Mansfield, Demo
anniversary oC the Nazi invasion cratic major i t y 
of the Soviet Union. ' leader in the U 

ACcusing tho W"tern power. Senate, urging 
of perfidy and two-flCOd policies new approach t0l! .. ~_ ... 
before World W",. II, Khrvshc'- the question of 

The bald, pinch-faced former SS colonel who headed the dod .... d ImpttiolW Western Berlin. But 
POWON stili ont..-t.in hopes of said Mans! I e I Gestapo's Jewish AfCairs section 

used the word "we" more often 
than "I" in bis efforts to explain 
away the s1augh~r of six million 
Jews. 

Testifying in bis own defense 
for the second day, Eichmann 
said Nazi officials, from Hitler 
down to local gauleiters, were 
driving hard to exterminate Jews. 

The massacre was not in the 
hands of a tight litUe group with· 
in the Gestapo, Eichmann implied, 
but was the result of a gigantic 
campaign through almost every 
level of the Nazi organization. 

Speaking in caroful, precise 
Gorm.n, Eichm.nn lookod •• If 
ho woro loarning .bout tho vast· 
nOli of thil c.mplign for tho 
first time IS he conlult.d docu
ment. ....d Inlwerod quoltlonl 
put by hi. Gorm.n dofenlO coun-
10', Dr. Robert Serv.tlu •• 
Eichmann said he learned 

through prosecution documents 
that his boss, SS Gen. Heinrich 
Mueller, whose fate still is uncer· 
tain, went over his head to give 
his deputy, Rolf Guenther, special 
assignments. 

"I could hardly believe it when 
I saw the documents," he said. 
"But of course I must believe the 
documents. It must have happen
ed if it ap~ars in the documents. 
It is very difficult to doubt docu· 
ments." 

Servatius pointed out that Guen
ther's special assignments were to 
visit extermination camps to "see 
how the operation was going." 

Cool and at times long·winded, 
Eichmann fascinated attorneys, 
judges and the audience with his 

Play Ducats 
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SUI' alvel.nt tl ..... nd tlcletts 
tor> .In,l. perfo'1".nces of tho 
SUmmer R.pertory The.tre will 
be .v.U.ble Frld.y .. the tlcklt 
dtsIc In tho low. I Memorl.1 
Union. 

Studenh will recelv. tlck.ts 
by .howlng their 10 c..... Sin· ,I. tlckth .re $1.25. So.son tick. 
th .nd ""'"tel INts for SHson 
tlck.t holdt" .re now Iv.lI.bl •• 
M.rrItd .tudtnts who purch ... 
IJIOU" tlck.ts "r the INIOII m.y 
..... rv. adlolnln, ...... 5 •• I0Il 

tlck.ts COlt $4. 
Durin, .n II-d.y period In 

July tht thtatre will prtItIIt leur 
,I.y. In nl,htIy rot.tIon, .xcept 
Sunday, In tho Unlv."lty The.· 
tre. 

,.,.. ptrfwm.nctl .chadultd 
.re: "Macbeth," July 5, 1 •• 14, 
.nd ": "Scheol for Sc.ndal." 
July'. n, 15, .nd 211; "". Dtc:. 
...... Dllemm.," July 7, 12, 17, 
.nd 21; and "The Skin .. Our 
T ..... ," July I, lS. 1 ••• l1li 21. 
Curt. ttme I. I ,.m. 

grasp of how things worked in "/wrying soda/iam". • loses the sen e 
Hitler's Reich. Wearing a medalled uniform of a oC reality" when 

He llpoke of the whole security general, KhrushChev declared to he proposes that 
setup, the Gestapo, in terms of a the cheering rally C1f Soviet lead- (ree city status be 
state withln a state. en an.d mllltary meA in the !Crem- applied not only to KHRUSH<;HIV 

Elchmlnn repe.t.cIly In.lllted lin's Grand Palace that jJ the West Berlin but also to East Ber· 
ho WI. concorned sololy wAh Soviet Union's war·time allies con· lin. 
"tr.in tim. t.ble •• nd tochnic.1 tinue reCusal to agree to a peace East Berlin, he said, is an "in
aspodl" of tho doportatlon of treaty with both Germanys, "we tegral part of the Sovereign Ger
Jow.. will sign a peace treaty with the man Democratic Republic. Why 
The actual delivery of Jews to East German Democratic Repub- further complicate the task of nor· 

the gas chambers, he said, was in lic at the end oC this year." mallzing the situation in West Ber· 
the hands of security police and His words, raisinll the spectre of lin, difficult as it is?" 
police attaches in the field . a new crisis over Berlin, were Tho Soviet Union, he Hd.cI, 

"There were times when local the most specific to date since his "I. not oxpected to ..... to In
authorities yielded to pressures Vienna summit talks with Presi· .,..I",...,...t of tho forritorW In
from gauliters, district political dent Kennedy when be submitted Mlrity" of Eut Gormony. 
bosses, in the field and carried memoranda on Germany and nu· "We want 10 sign this treaty to· 
out measures against the Jews clear tests. gether with all the Allies with 
which exceeded those ordered by The United States has hinted whom we fought during the war," 
the head Reich security office in that It may resume nuclear tests Khrushchev said of his proposed 
Berlin," Eichmann said. unless roadblocks are cleared from separate peace treaty with Ea t 

Servatius introduced documents the deadlocked OOIQtiations at Germany. "We urge them and call 
that he contended proved Eich· Geneva. 00 them to sign this treaty. We do 
mann's field deputies dealing with "A. 100II .. tho UniN4 $t.... not threaten Berlin. We only pro-
transport and evacuation of Jews atart. nuctHt ..... ...In, ItIt pose the status of a free city. We 
were under jurisdiction of police Soviet Union will ..... " Khrv.... are not going to limit its connec-
attaches In Nazi diplomatic mis- chey ~oted, ...... thIt ItIt (jons with the outer world." 
sions assigned to occupied areas. United St .... w.uW be t. bI_. He claJmed that Soviet proposals 

In a reference to prosdcutlon ;====;,,:-===================::; 
charges that Eichmann bears cri-I I 
minal responsibllity for the death N - B r I-ef 
of 600,000 Hungarian Jews, Serva· ews I n 
tius asked: "Could you in Hungary 
have contravened the orders of 
SS and security police?" "No," IOGOTA Colo"'" III - Am. The wild blaze spread from the 
Eichmann said with emphasis. bassador Adlai E. Stevenson was Hawkeye Lumber Company to the 

U.S. Prepares 
To Reduce 
English Bases 

reported preparing to tell Presi- Watson Distributing Company 
dent Kennedy that South American warehouse next door, then jumped 
governments are conscious of a a street to a SUperior 400 service 
Communist menace but that the station. All were destroyed. 
cUmate now is not right for poll- * * * 
tical action to curb such subver- CLEVELAND, Ohio (II _ A Coast 
slon. Guard cuUer reached Stannard 

Informed quarters said Wednes- Rock lighthouse in Lake Superior 
day this is one of the conclusiona early Wednesday and found tire, 
reached by the special preslden· wreckage and three men who had 
lial representative in his tlkiay been stranded since Sunday night, 

WASHlNGTON III _ The Air tour of to-Latin-American coun- when an explosion ripped through 
Force will start pulJing out of one tries. He is fiylng baclt to Wash- the lonely lighthouse. 
base in England next year and ington today, A fourth man was missing, and 
Skeletonize its operations at three * * * Coast Guard oflicials at 9th Dis· 
others. WASHINGTON III - A S3,SIO trict headquarters here said that 

The four bases cost the United government fellowship to Edward after two days and two nights 
States $50 million. Yellin, a iraduate stUdent previ· there was little chance he still was 

A Pentagon announcement Wed. ously convicted of contempt !Ii alive. 
nesday identified the first of 21 Congress, has been revoked. 
overseas bases ' to ,be shut down Rep. Overton Broob (J).LaJ, 
or sharply curtailed over the next chairman of the House Space Com
several years. mlttee, disclosed the .alon Wed-

* * * 
They are Sculthorpe In south. nesd8Y by Dr. Alan Watennan, di

o •• t E",I.nd nHr tho North rector of U1e National Science 
St., ehelYnton In the mlcll...... Foundation that made the grant. 
north of L~. Alconbvry .nd Yel1in was called before a 
lrunt""tht,.,., both In .. uth House subcommittee on un·Am· 
c.ntr.1 E"'I...... erican actiVities at Gary, Ind .• in 
Officials said the pullout from 1958. He refused, eitlj)g the free 

the four English bases, now used speech provisions of the First 
by reconnllisaance planes, is ex. Atpendment, to answer when aslred 
pectect to save about $9.2 million iC he were a Communist. 
a year in operating cost iavings Yellln later was cit~ for con
when the adions are completed. tempt of Congress and In 1980 con· 

victed in fedel'81 court at Ham· 
Also, BOme 7,200 U. S. rnllitary mood, Ind. His conviction was lIP' 

personnel now bued at the Cour held by the U.s. Circuit Court of 
stations will be freed for duty Appeals and DOW is peodInj before 
else",bere. The Pentagon pledged the SUpreme Court 
"every pcJllllI?le a8Sistance" In • 
finding new jobI for 595 civilians * * * 
-includln, 70 Americans-work· flORT MADISON III - Fire 
ing there. which started iii a lumber c0m-

A defenJ Department spokes- pany and spread rapidly caused 
man said the move will "In no damage estimated by. firel:nen at 
way affect ~r mUitary posture." between .,000 and $1 million to 
He Slid It was made pouible by a Il'CIUP (f busl.oeu bu1l~ Wed· 
techDolo&lcat .dvancea. Iletlday. 

ZURICH, Swltz.wnd III - Ad-
visers to the three feuding 1& 
tion princes patched together plans 
Wednesday for splitting political 
power among their factloos and 
forming a neutral government. 

,PnK:ommunitt, anti-Comrnunist 
and neutral leaders would share 
the power, but forces friendly to 
the West probably will get less 
thaD their eoernIes who control 
perhaps baH of the country. 

* * * DES MOINES III - State Rep . 
William Denman (J).Des Moines), 
called upon Democratic State 
Chairman Lex Hawkins Wednesday 
to resign or withdraw his name 
(rom COIlIideraUoo for a federal 
joo,e.hip. 

Denmaa IBid he w. shocked to 
learn that Hawkins "would allow 
ltimlell to be put In a coolIlct 01 
Interest situation where he him· 
.elf ~ou1d be uslne his positioo 
to s&eIt a job in conflJct with other 
Democrat. on whose behalf be .u 
IUPPOIIdb' WlII'kiDI- .. --'--

for D Germnn p<'Dce treDty had 
gain('(! much ;,upporl in th \V 1 
but Lh ir main opponent wa We t 
German Chancellor Konrad Ade 
nauer. 

Speaking to Adenauer a though 
he was pre cnt in th Kremlin, 
Khru hche v said : "J warn that 
th Soviet Union ltlnds firm. If 
you forgel the Ie sons of history 
.. . It will be suicide (or you ond 
your people." 

Action on Ihl' one-Yl'ar ROTC program at SUI and rinal 
approval of the 1961 62 opcmting budgels for ix t t institu
tions, including S r, will h among th item which th tate 
Board of Rl'g{' nts will on~ltl r beginning at 9 thi morning in 
the P entacrest Room of Ih Iowa Memorial Union. 

Thi monlh's He tenls mccting i xpecled to continue 
through Frida) nfll'moon. Mo t of today' ion will be d
vot 'd to commi ttee mt'clings, with Ih full Board expected to 
convene ('ithcr Ja le Thllr day aft moon or early Friday morn
ing. 

Ho said this lhould be under
.tood not u a th,..at but I. I 
call for convnon IOnle. 
Harking back to prewar day , 

Khru hChev d scribed the Munich 
pact as a hamL-iul page in We. t· 
ern hi tory and aid, "The SoVI(~t 
governrn nt under toad the trellch
ery of the Westcrn gov rnments 
who wanted to h Ip Hiller d troy 
the Soviet Union." That I why th 
Soviet Union sign('(! a nonllggr . 
sion pact in 1939 with Adoh Hil· 
ler's Germany, he declared. Britain 
and France signed th Munich pact 
with Hitler in 1938, pavilli the way 
for the Nazi takeover of Ctech· 
oalovakia. 

In addition 10 the ulual 10.· 
sions, tho Rogonts will loin with 
tho SUI F.culty Council In the 
finl mootint ovor hold involvlnt 
the two groups. AI.n Vo.t.I, pro
fessor of law and ch.lrmen of 
tho F"culty Council, •• id tho 
,roups would moot .t • dlnn.r It 
6:30 tonight, 

" We do not pion to di~cu Dny 
particular items with th Relents," 
Ve tal explain d. "The purpo or 
th m tini is for Ul member of 
the Regents and tho Faculty CoUll· 
cil to iet acquainted." V tal said 
th mewng w arranged throullh 

Hike Food Prices at Dorms 
Increased cost of operation has forced on increose of rood 

prices in the Carni,val Room of Burge Hall and the Quadrangle 
cafeteria and grill. 

The price raise, which wcnt into effect at the beginning of the 
summer session, resulted from a review of rood co t rations and 
Items in demond. A general Increa e WIlS placed on salads, meats, 
sandwiches, and desserts, The exDct amount on each Item was not 
disclosed . 

According to Virgil Copeland, associate director of Dorm[· 
tories and DinIng Scrvices, more meals and fewer snacks are 
served during the summer because oC the grcater number of nOll
boarding students. 

, 

The SeconCl Mrs. Coad 
This i. ItIt ''lIMuty bride", tho attrKtl.,. new wife .. Rep. Marwin 
Cud (Ooltw.). In 1954 •• Carol F."..wwth .. o.dta, Utah, 1M 
compttecl a.. Utah bHuty CCIftMtI. She later married E. J. PeNn 
Jr •• • MW an .ldt to Cud. She was CNd'. secretary. She elf.,.,.. 
Peters In April .. Cud dlYwcM .... wife In MMdI. The ~ 
eId C .. , • hnner ...... mInIa ......... he .... his ~ 
"crtterr ..... ~ .... ~ _-AP Wi ......... 

SUI Pre Ident Vlrill M. Hancher. 
Expected action on the on -year 

ROTC plan Is a carry-over from 
last monlh's m Una at Am . At 
that time. SUI officials recom
m nded thai m n tud nts at sm 
00 required to enroll Cor only one 
year of ROTC activities, rather 
than for two year a I{ pre nt. 

Thc Rei nl took the recomm n· 
dation under odvl m nl and post· 
pon d action " until a later meet
Ing." The ROTC qu tion is listed 
on the dock t Cor this Ion. 

The reduced ~ulroment, •• 
rocom~ Ity tho Univorsfty, 
would t .. o offect ......... tht f.U 
Itmosttr .,..In •. Men wt.o .
fr .... _n durl... the ,,....,i 
"hoot yo.r wtU'lI ... .. ..... 
from t.klnt the rttW ..... ulre4 
IO~ y.or tf ROTC. The 
reduced rtqulrtmtnt ...,Id ... 
In oHect for twe y'."' At ItIt 
ond of that time, It I. hopM a 
now ROTC pnttr.m will be In· 
a",ur.t.cI. 

The filial recommendation to 
have the basic ROTC requirement 
alter d was based on the conclu
sion oC a special committee from 
the College of Liberal Arts that a 
rcductlon would not seriously jeop
ardize enrollment in advanced 
ROTC and that one year of train· 
ing would provide an adequate In· 
troduction to military and air sci
ence. 

Budget approval Is olso a carry
over from last month's meatln,. 
At Ames, the Regents approved the 
preliminary bud,et totals for tbe 
state institutions - the (irst step 
in a two part budiet approval pro-

For • "",r.1 .1Ip1aMtion .. 
tho makeup .. tht ...... of It .. 
..,m, ItIt ........... In which III 
members .rt choltn, .,.., .... 
lIutln they .,..."", ... ... artie,. on .... edltwt.1 ,... 

cedure required for Regents' in· 
stitutions. 

The preliminary budiet totalJ 
set the lerms for the various cate
gories of expense, such as re
search, wages and books and 
equipment. In effect, the preliml· 
nary budget simply outlines the 
way in which the funds may be 
spent. 

, After th .. "'al I .... rml ..... , 
the various InsHtutIeM fitUl't a 
det.1Ied elflfrtllutlon .. fUftCh 
thrtUlhtut thtfr tttHre .... . 
tion .. Thn, the 1In.1 ...... _ 
.. .. PI ...... td .. thl ......... 
- will Include 1ptC1fIc:. .... .. 
how much .acIt ............. will 
~IY ........... HCh Indi ...... trnJiI.,. w"' be ,.w. 
A pre1lmlnal')' operating budget 

oC $17,006,941 WIS approved for 
SUI for the "1-412 scbool year The 
Reg eDt s aPlll'OVed prellminarr 
budaets of $U,4I7,4OO for lowe 
State Unlveraity and .. 5III,JOO for 
Iowa State Teachers ec;u 

In eae. 
come (or SUI aod the other 1a 

stitutions is obtained through ~ 
funds approPriated b 
Legislature 111111 y the Iowa 
and tUitiOil. money from .eft 

James Jordan director 
Versity relatJona ' Iadiea of UDi· 
Re.eatI WOUld' take ted tIaat die 
both OIl the .-at ~ matters 
Institution ~ IDIf tile 
that each iIIIUtu . He eXJllained 
OIl whieb matters Uoa baa • docbt 
are ~. ne.e ~ 10 It 
~. for CQUideraticlll at the ~ 

~onta: ::. the SUI dDeket eGa

y&rietJ of .. ~,:, • WIde 



Porce Safety Checks 
Will Reassure Drivers 

Iowa City drivers who are apparently brea~ing no law 
now face the prospect of being told to pull over anyway 
for their own good. 

Police officers are stopping cars to check equipment 
on them, and if the equipment is found defective, the 
driver is issued a summons. 

The police court judge, says Police Chief Emmett C. 
Evans, will probably give stiffer penalties where "willful 
neglect" by the driver is obvious, as · in cases of defective 
brakes, horns or windshield wipers. In instances of defects 
which the driver might not have realized, such as burned
out headlights, the charge may be dismissed upon the of
ficer's recommendation - if the driver has the equipment 
repaired before he appears in court. 

Spot safety checks began this week as part of the 
police department's campaign to cut down accidents in 
Iowa City. They are a follow-up to the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce voluntary vehicle safety check earlier this 
month, which found faulty equipment in one out of every 
three cars inspected. 

Defective equipment was one inexcusable cause of 
38,200 traffic deaths in the nation last year. Although the 
exact contribution of faulty cars to the toU cannot be 
pinned down, evidence indicates that periodic inspections 
reduce accidents. 

Cities and states with mandatory vehicle-inspection 
Jaws had a traffic death rate 15 per cent below the national 
average in 1959. In New Jersey, traffic fatalities were cut 
32 per cent the first year inspection became mandatory. 
The 32 states without- such laws, including Iowa, reported 
deaths nine per cent above the national level. In these 
states, the frequency of voluntary and spot safety checks 
is growing. Here in Iowa, Cedar Rapids police have been 
conducting spot checks since January, 1960. Cedar Rapids 
Safety Commissioner Ralph Mikesel reports 640 fewer 
accidents this year and attributes the reduction mainly to 
the checks. 

Iowa City bas been fairly lucky so far this year. No 
deaths and 54 injuries have occurred in 329 accidents re
ported to police through May. These figures contrast to 
four deaths in traffic accidents in 1960 - the most in the 
last few years - and 137 injuries. 

Wisely, tIle Police Department is not pushing this 
year's luck too far. Motorists who are asked to pull over 
will be fortunate. For a few moments inconvenience, they 
will receive reassurance or, perhaps, a forcible extension 
of their own luck. I 

-Barbara Haardt 

. State Board of Regents 
~ . • - !.,.. "" ' ! 

Makeup; ·,Duties Ex'plai ned 
(Edit .... •• nole: The followln, art

Icle I. ubUshed In conJunclion 
.. lIh the BOard ., Regent·s meetln, 
here loday .n. Friday. n w •• writ
ten t. ,Ive reade .... beller uode.
sta.ndln, of the makeup or t.he 
BQard or Ite,enb-who serves. on 
It. how the persons are cbosen, and 
what dutlu they perform.) 

By DICK BUDD 

Who and what is the State 
Board of Regents.? Comprised of 
nine members. all p,rivate citizens 

, of Iowa. the body is in reality 
a state board of education for 
state..supported institutions 0 f 
higher learning and speeial edu· 
cation. 

The Board, in fact, was created 
as the State Board of Education 
In 1909. The group was given its 
present designation ~hrough leg· 
islatlve action in 1955. 

The Board's I»'imary responsi· 
bility is the .government and de· 
"elopment o~ institutions under its 
control. ,Presently under the juris· 
diction Of ·the Board of .,Regenta 
are sur, Iowa State University, 
Iowa State Teachers College, 
Jowa Braille and Sight. Saving 
)choul. Iowa School (pr the Deaf 
and' the Slate Sanitorium at Oak
dale. 

Members of the Board are ap
pointed by the governor. and ap
proved by the statc Senate. They 
serve six year terms. 

The Board selects and appoints 
executives of institutions, ap
points faculty member's and em· 
polyes. formulates rules for ad· 
mission and government of in· 

stitutions. oontrols the institution· 
al property and directs the ex· 
penditure of funds. Curricular 
o~r~riogs of educational institu· 
tions must be approved by tbe 
Board. . 

Qualifications for member· 
ship on the Board have been 
specified to prevent political and 
educational partiality. No moro 
!than five df the nine-man Board 
may be from a single political 
party, and no more than (Jne 
member may .be an alumnus o! 
one of the three board-controll. 
ed institutions of ,higher learning. 

The Board of Regents reports 
to Iowa's governor and legisla· 
ture ~wice a year when it pre· 
sents recommendations for bien· 
nial appropriations for the var· 
ious institutions. 

Witb headquarters in Des 
Moines, tbe Board in required by 
law to meet at Jeast four times a 
year. although the body averages 
one meeting per ' month. 

.Present members of the Board 
of Regents' include Harry H. 
Hagemann <Board president), 
Waverly; Lester S. Gillette, Fos· 
,toria; Ar~hur Barlow. Cedar 
Rapids; Mrs. Kenneth A. Evans, 
Emerson; Mrs. Joseph Rosen
field. Des Moines; Art A. Ore· 
benstedt, Burlington; Maurice B. 
Crabbe, Eagle Grove; Mrs. Rob
ert Valentine. Centerville; and 
Alfred W. Noehren, Spencer. 
David A. Dancer, Des Moines. a 
member of 'the corollary Fin

ance Committee, is secretary of 
the Board. 

'The-1)ai1y 'lowan 
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'Tha~ks for the Lift!' .' 

Hawkins CaseAn~ Expmpie 
• 1 

Of .SUI Anti-Intellectua.lism 
By LARRY BARRETT 

Wrillen lor the DI 

"The warning should have 
been sounded .. . when [ow a ac
cepted Connie Hawkins last fall. 
This boy, now involved in the 
basketball scandal. was a tre· 
mendous player, but IDS SCHOL
ASTIC RECORD WAS SO BAD 
NO COLLEGE IN OR AROUND 
NEW YORK WOULD HAVE 
HIM." ... New York Herald 
Tribune, May 27. 1961 

• • * 
When some faculty members. 

departing or not. give as their 
reason for dissatisfaction with the 
State University of Iowa "anti
intellectualism" or "the poor 

! ., 

- as the Athens. of the Middle own - can aUord another such 
West? Where is the admissions harvest of sha1rte. And "shame" 
officer who approved the tran- is the most ef{ective word I can 
script which earlier shocked the find to describ~ my personal feel-
priest at Seton Hall? Or is the ing for SUI at this involvement, 
beading on Woodward's column, however Indir~~' with a player 
"Big Ten Bears Down." already wbose recruitiji~nt appears to 
an accomplished fact at Iowa? have required\ !3_ corruption of 

2) WERE THOSE gentlemen in standards and ~)~enial 01 ethics. 
the Athletic Department who are THE CHARGI: that studenls 
charged with the care and feed- are of poor qqality will only be-
ing of our fine young men un- gin to go dow4 when the school 
aware oC the player's background s top s delibi!rately recruiting 
at the time they recrui led him? poor-quality stlJdents. As for the 
Did they know of his poor schoo intellectual heijth oC the univer-
lastic record and of his previous gity eommun~YJ'i the big·time 
service to gamblers? If so, un- sports entertalliment sYJldrome 
savory conclusions will be drawn; is ',one serious threat too many. 

quality of stu
dents," it is. ad· 
mittedly. a led- . 
ious and de
tailed ar/Sulu" .... ' 

if not. why not? And what, pray ) For the occasional kick of seeing 
tell, was the point in announcing an unusually tall boy "dunk" a 
that the player h.ad left t~e c<\~p- -§11 through an .opening, it is 

__ ... us~fo,..r ... "scbolasllc and {manelal" - essary to reqUlre overworked 
when it muSt-tntvt!' beelt I chers to deal with the inedu-

which thcy 
in support. The 
Connie Hawkins 
story, however 
is so simple and 
direct by con· 
trast that it liter
a II y converts BARRETT 
such arguments into neediess abo 
stractions. The story has the vir
tue - its only virtue - in com-
bining the two abstract objects 
into one concrete example
however horrible 

We are indebted for this simple 
packaging to Stanley Woodward, 
a sports columnist of who, in the 
company of the redoubtable 
"Red" Smith, provides so much 
o( the reader appeal to the New 
York Herald Tribune that the edi
tors include his name in their 
front page index. ]n the column 
quoted briefly above. Stanley 
touched a number of interesting 
and titillating bases having a 
bearing on Western Conference 
shenanigans in general; but 
about Iowa and Hawkins be was 
dreadfully speeific. 

well known that he had gone to c ble; graduate instructors to 
New York weeks before to testily s'Vlmit to rotJtVie harrassment 
in the current scandals? frv.rrl alhietic department person-

A full scale inquiry into the nel, and admissions officials to 
Connie Hawkins affair is in or· reject those for·; whom there is 
der. Its principle purpose would no room (in favor of those who 
be to prevent the full blossoming "du!lk" now, flunk laterl. [n the 
of similar affC\irs. I do not be- age we live in, I should think no 
Heve that any institution of high- institution of higher learning -
er learning - particularly one as impoverished or not - could af-
public relations-conscious as our ford such a curious luxury. 

.. ' 

Needed: Challenges, Opportunities 
"The £uture of youth and in

austry in Iowa." 
That was the theme df the 

,three-day convention, a catch-all 
for every problem facing the 
Hawkeye s~ate. 

TI)e question was : "Can Iowa 
keep pace with the nation's econ
omic development and build 
grealer prosperity ill a world 
rapididly changing direction Crom 
rural to urban? '1' 

1 

The answer was a loud YES 
fOllowed by a long IF. 

Undercurrent theme of three 
day of talks w~ that Govern
ment must be ke~ from putting 
so many restrairtfs on business 
or the business world will lose 
its Qyf\amism and imagination. 

The young peG{ll\l of the state 
must be served~ttet' challenges, 
and the ones who meet them 
IIlWIt have better opportunities. 

-1.ak. MUI, GNphlc 

Good Listening

-Today On WSU· I ~ 
THAT THE "recruitment" 01 

Hawkins was a fundamentally 
anti·intellectual act you may 
doubt for only a moment. If you 
will not accept Woodward on the 
subject. then a priest, at least, THE GROVES OF ACADEME 
ought to be believed: occasionally echo to the cries of 

offer those who :wlll listen at 6 
p.m. a work of }adio theatre In 
the best tradltloq of the Britisb 
Broadcasting system. It is a 
comedy by John Mortimer and 
~ars the semi-edjble title "Davld 
and Broccoli". 'We will not di
vulge the plot; but those who 
ml:\y have heard ' another enter· 
pr~e of Mortimer's, "The Dock 
BrleC", may take confidence In 
his writing. (Channel 2, however,' 
o[(ers "Malibu Run" Instead.> 

"A priest at Seton Hall said. some who would hope, through 
'I won't deny we'd like to have the broadcast media, to extend 
that boy or that we ve cut cor- the virtues of scholastic enter
ners occasionally to get a good prise to those who hunger after 
lIth)ete. but I've seloom seen as knowledge and to influence-groups 
bad a transcript as his.'" That imlOlved in critical decision mak
Hawkins was likely to be a poor ing. Overlooking· the probability 
student seems self ·evident. that these segments of the popu· 

These quotations raise several lace are dichotomous - more 
crucial questions, and the events separated than concentric - one 
which followed the boy's matricu· fundamental question remains: 
lation to SUI raised several more. How do you get them to listen? 
In the hope that we may, for· The best panel discussion tha~ 
once, elicit some answers, let us can be mounted anywhere il apt 
phrase the questions carefully; to place second to "Have Gun 

1) How is it possible that ·a boy Wilt Travel" in the homes of the 
whose high school scholastic rec- influential just as it will in ~he 
ord was so bad "no college in or domiciles of members of Menc-
around New York could accept ken's j'boobocracy". As in the 
him" obtained admission to an slory of the man who trained 
institution which bills itself - mules with "sweetness and light", 
though less frequently these days we . still need to be able to hit 

NO PRESLEY OR PLATTERS 
Will ' darken our Evening Concert, 
either. From 6 p.m. until our the· 
atre curtain rises at 8, the music 
comes from somewhat more sub
l~al1tIal sources ~~~. Haydn, Rach
maninoff, Bloch lUtd Kodaly. 

LATE SPORTS ·NEWS. compli
cated by the number of night 
baseball games and changes In 
tlnle, may be heard at 9;55 p.m_ 

Tba .. 4a" laue n. 118. ----------------------------------- the critters with 'a two-by-four 
DAILY IOWAN IDITOILIAL ITA,.. Kake-1OOd IIeI'VIIlII on mIued p.pen every now and then "jus£' to get • MIMIID 

•• UDft IIVau., 
OP 

OI8C1JLA'J'IOIf' 

PlabUIIIed ... u,. peept lund.,. and 
11000.,. .nd 1 • .-1 hollda,.. b7 8tu
d.d PublJcBUon., Inc.. Commuaka
tlon. Center. low. City, low.. EIl
tet.d .. _d-clue maUar .t 11M 
poIIl oftlce at low .. · CIty WId.. the 
AIIl D1 c...,.. 01 March I, 11'11. 

Editor .. .. .. .. .. ........ · ... Phll Currie I:. ~bl~ e=-~t:. ~ their atteJltion". yntil sqmebody Managing Zdltor .. ... ... .. ... Jlm Seda 
News Zdllon ... .. .... .. Dorothy ColUn -,....... dreams .uP some very effective 
.. .. .. .. .... .. ........ Judy KI,melrud tw"-by fours (or exclusive use of 

Ca I • "lIBn .f TBI AIIIOOJATID ..... V"-City 1III1Iot', . . · •. ··••·· ro yn .. ellllln d ti I b d t It Sports EdUor ........ ... Oery Gerlach '.nIe AMoclated Pre. Ia enUUed ex- e uca ona roa cas ers, may 
ChIef P!IolollJ'apher .... .. Ioe Karplaek .hut".l)' to the use for republ .... Uon be that the ' very best that can be 
Soclety Edl&Or ...... .. Judy Hol.eWa, of aU Uie IooaI new. ptlnkle! III thl. \ Ass.t M.najJJnl EdItor .. Larry HIIU'le1d n __ lMIr .. well .. aU loP 118_ done is to keep free and open a 

dl8i*tdJ.. broadcast channel of clean, fresh 
DAlty 10WA.J'{ ADVlaTI81NO BrAPJ' DAD.Y IOWAN lunavlloas noM ai~ to which adults of all ages 
BWilne. Man.,er and ICIIOOL OJ' "OUaMALJ8M "AC1JIA'Y may turn when they sicken (all AdVert!ll", Director ••.. .. Bob Glaf<:ke Publlaher ........ .. .. .Jobn M. IfarJ'lIon 
AAlverUlfln, Editorial ...••.•• ArlbIlJ' M. 8al4e,.n they surely willl to "The Untouch· 
Manalfer .. .. ". CJeor,e H. William. Ir. Advertlaln. E '0·"" "0--- b1es" d L W Ik M P ... ....... .• ... .w..... a , an awrence, ,e . 
Cla .. llled ana'er .. ..• t Au.u.t1ne CJreulatlon.' . . r ••• " • • WIlbur Petereoa 

ftl1lTII~l .IIOUD OP lI1't1Dax~ Such a chanoel, with all Its 
PVBLlOATlONI, INO. faUlts, Is malntall'ed In compara· 

Kann B,anlOll. A4; Prof. D:1e Benb, tiYe freedom and with relatIve 
University lJbr.rjl; john Henry. M1' openness at 910 kilocycles b)' SUI. 
Prof. Letlla G. Moeller. 8ehool of You're wei m t It" loumalblm; MlelUael lot.duff AI' co e 0. use ,aoJ 

Dr. o-,e J:aaloni CoII •• e of'Deft": day' but Sunday. between the 
lit..,; RIMai'd ~. Miller, At. Dr. L. A. h" ..... 'Or II 11- -and 10 m "*' QIJIt.".c:aI ..... .ad.aMlen~.... .,... u . .... p. .' 
Pemn,roUi, IU. TODA Y, FOR EXAMPLE, ' we 

1:00 Mornln, Ch.pel 
' :15 New. 
1:30 Muolc .-
':00 HI.tory 01 Recent Latin Amer-

Ica 
0:'11 Music 
. :" Newt 

10:00 Booluhelf 
10:00 Mualc 
11 :06 Coml ... Event. 
11 :58 New. Capolule 
11 :00 Rhythm Rambl ... 
12 :30 I'!.WI 
11 :45 J'rencll Pten Review 
1:011 Mootly Mu.lc 
3:65 New. 
4:00 Tee Tlrpe 
~ : OO Preview 
1116' IIportl Time . 
' :30 Nflvs 

' 1:4& N.,... ....... roond 
1:00 Evenln, Conceit 
.:00 .vellln, It the The.l", 
' :00 TrlQ 
' :41 New. FInal 
.IIM ;rt... Nft. 

10:00 "QH 017 
IIm-'M tI.T _,. 

, !OO J'lne MUlle 
10:00 SIGN 011' 

.. 

Harassment 
By Tibeta~s 
Delays Reds 

By SANTOSH K. BAIAK 
Herald , Tribune .He •• ~ervIG. 

CALCUTTA, - Harassing taco 
t1ca by Tibetan guerrillas and 
passive resistance by peasants In 
the mountainous country are reo 
sponsible Cor the postponement 
of the "socialist transformation" 
of Tibet by the Chinese Commu
nists. 

This was revealed by Tsun 
Trim Lhundup. a 31-year-old 
monk from the Trashi-Luhnpo 
monastery tn Shigatse. He and 
two companions have just cross· 
ed into India. 

Late in May the Peiping radiO 
promised 'l'ibetan peasants that 
neither collective nor communal 
living will be imposed on them 
for at least five years because 
the Communists felt that the 
Tibetan people were not ready 
for such "reforms." 

Actually the Communists are 
attemptlng to placate the people 
in the hope that they will produce 
more food for export despite near 
famine in most areas since the 
Lbasa uprising in 1959, accord· 
ing to Lbundup. 

The monk revealed that Tibetan 
rebels are now active in the north· 
east, western and southern sec· 
tions of the country and their at· 
tacks on Communist outposts 
have been costly to the Chinese. 
For long periods convoys have 
been unable to reach the Red 
strongholds in the central area. 

Construction on the vital Lang· 
chow-Lhasa Railroad, which has 
been earmarked for completion 
in May, has been haIted. Rail 
tracks bave been uprooted by (he 
guerrillas at many points and it 
may be impossible or economic 
for the project to be continued. 

Lhundup reported t hat in 
Shigatse. the seat of the Panchen 
Lama , the Tibetans have been 
indulging in peaceful non-cooper· 
ation. Many who have driven al· 
most insane by hunger, overwork 
and constant fear recently demo 
onstrated by lying down on roads 
and fields and asking the Chi· 
nese to shoot them. • 

The continued resistance in the 
outlying areas and the non-co· 
operation in the central sector 
seems to have driven home to the 
Chinese the futility oC continuing 
with their policy oC compulsion 
and coercion. Since early this 
year the Peipiiig Regime - has 
been trying persuasion among the 
masses in an effort to prodUce 
more Cood. 

The Tibetans according to the 
monk, treat (be Chinese as an 
alien race. Even the few " pro
gressive" young Tibetans pains
takingly indoctrinated in China 
now deliver lukewarm speecbes 
in public forums. realizing the 
Cutility of trying to rouse a people 
grown apathetic througb starva· 
vation and overwork. 

Lhundup and his two compan
ions left Shigatse at the end of 
April and faced many hardships 
before reaching India. They had 
to avoid Communist authorities, 
Cor capture would have meant 
death by a firing squad. The 
monk said that tbe Chinese use 
mobile patrols to app~ehend es· 
capees and most towns, even re
mote villages. are periodically 
searched for those who would 
lhve the country. Rewards are 
orCered townspeople to report 
suspects and drastic punishment 
is meted out to those suspected 
of aiding persons in flight. 

Lhundup said that though 
bumper crope actually had been 
harvested during the peat t,.o 
yeprs, the Chinese had confis
cated them a~t in their en
tirety. A portion of the crops 
later were released to a ,eneral 
pool, Which qelped ill subsidizing 
rationing throughout Tibet. In 
Shigatse, he said. the per capita 
ration was about eight seers 
(nearly 16 pounds) ot cereal 
monthly while butter, once plen· 
tiful, had disappeared entirely_ 
The Chinese authorities made in· 
ventories of alT livestock and the 
owrers were not aliowaG tp keep 
eVen one ounce of wool or retain 
th~ fie.b of dead anlm~Js witb· 
ou~ a speeial permit. 

In addition to feeding the Chi· 
nese garrisons in Tibet and Peip
Ing Regime wants to export foOd 
to northwest China. It Is with 
this in mind that the persuasive 
tactics have been introduced, 
Lhundup says, and the Chinese 
believe they will be more suc· 
ce~sful than In trying to soclaUze 
tho "roof of the world." 

Or SO , They Say 
'Parents and teacher. have 

much in common. lWpeat~ly' 
t~y I1lU8t !pick UletJ)llelvea up 
.from one ,failure after _other 
while trying to mold human Im
pellrcctlORll into something beau-

\ Uful. 

• • • 
A day is coming when lowlns 

will not be satisfled with a state 
. Gqver.nment that 11 baaleaJJy a 

holding operation. 
"'(hIrIee Cit, p,.... 

• • 
Club for Everyone? 
I 

,~clent cave man ca\-ried a 
cl,* and waa hll qwn govern
ment. Now the populace expects 
o,Jr bl¥ lovernmeDt to carry a 
tllllh for every~~ r _ .... __ .. '. If. I: " __ ' _.1 --....- ......... .,.... 

l.ack ~f Strol1g Leadership ~ 
\s \'\agu\ng tle\lub\\tan \'a.\l 

By ROWLAND EVANS JR. 
Oer.ld rrlb.ne Newt Service 

WASHlNGTON,~The Republi
cans are an orchestra without a 
conductor, a platoon without iii 
lieutenant or - to use the favor
ite image o( the (ormer Presi
dent - a team without a captain. 

The la<jk of a head is making it 
,touch Cor the body of the Grand 
Old Party. 

Sen. George Aiken of Vermont 
is mobilizing a dozen senators 
who think on most Issues like 
he does. He plots Senate floor 
demonstrations designed to give 
his party that forward look. 

Sen. Everet~ ~. 'Dirksen or 
• 'Illinois, the wonderCully bramble

scalped leader of Republicans in 
the Senate, slands pretty much 
in t'he middle orl ' most is,sues, 
keeping himself liquid, ready to 
t!lke up a long position or short 
position depending on ,the condi· 
tion of the market. 

Sen. Barry Goldwater of Ari· 
zona, right now the fastest horse 
in the nepubJiean stable, is gal
loping all over the country 
preaching a special brand of con
servatism that seems to be at· 
tracting even the inhabitants of 
,the iVIed halis, where the bberal 
flame is supposed to. burn bright. 

Vice President Nixon and Pres
idem Eisenhower, being out of 
power, seem for the moment to 
be out of influence. 

·In Albany, Gov. Nelson Rocke
feIJer 's bold over party .affairs is 
remote and, so far as Washington 
Is concerned, disembodied. 

Where, tben, does the party go 
- and how? Does it take a party 
position against a coalition Gov. 
ernment .for the kingdom of Laos. 
as Sen. Styles Bridges of New 
Hampshire preaches ! Or does II 
take a position behind President 
Kennedy's poliCies on Laos, until 
Kennedy's proved wrong, as Sen. 
John Sherman Cooper, Ky_, pro
poses? 

·Do the Republicans aggressively 
pusb Civil Riabts in the Congress 
and abandon the coalition of 
North and South conservatives, as 
Sen. Jacob K. Javits, of N. Y., 
would preCer? Or do they skirt 
the Civil Rights issue in Congress 
(as the Kennedy Administration 
tries to do) and restore the coal
ition, in bhe tradition of Sen, Andy 
Schoeppel of Kansas? 

destru(:tive, It held control over 
the only operating arm the De(l1o
cral5 had - ''in other words, Con
gress - despite the vigorous 
ereom or the Democratic Advis
ory Council to impose a tough
line opposition all along the front
lines to the Republican Admin
istration. 

The Republicans arc not likely 
to win Congress in 11162. Nor are 
they likely, if present indications 
mean anything at all, to accept 
Nixon as their leader-as Steven· 
son wa& kind of accepted, per
haps more by virtue o.f he lack 
qf cont()pders (or what was 'essen
tially .an empty honor than lor 
any ot/ler reason. Unlike the 
Democrats in 1953. the Republi· 
cans have already started a 
spirited cOlllest Cor primacy 
among Lhe backers of Nixon, 
Rockefeller and Goldwater. 

Something more seems to be 
needed. The party is in competi· 
tion with one of the most photo
genic, telegenic, political ani· 
mals in modern history The Rep
ublicans were up against a bruis
ingly tough combination after the 
1932 eleelion. In 1936 they were 
reduced to winning two small 
states. Since then, they have 
won Congress only twice and /lOW 
they jace a new combination -
perhaps not so unfavorable, but 
nevertheless. one of ,power 
and versatility. Business-as-usual 
tactics for the opposition party are 
lOt going w be ehpugh. . 'I 

letters to the Editor,.. 
, 

Nothing's Tob 
Wrong He're 

What's the matter with Iowa? 
Why nothing. 

We don't need any more reap
portionment plans - we'll move 
the 8uburban population to the 
farms. 

We don·t need higher taxes -
we've got higher tuition. 

We don't need red tape -
we've got Iowa giftwrapped and 
ribboned. 

We don't need any more un· 
furnished. unfinished libraries - "i 
we've got plenty of empty corn I I , 
cribs. i'. 

I II.' We don't need any new univer· ., , 
sity buildings - we·ll . move intO 
a Cew barns. 'I 

I 

,Prol>le l1'IS i 
agment in ~ 
audiology wi 
jDg a lconlcrc 
saturday. S( 
pepartment 
and Audiolog 
aonual conre; 

Guest spes 
will be ~

asarCh COl 

blerTlS. 

I ~'ate llrocesso. 'rector of , 
at Northwes l 

Josephine SL 
, sultaot at th4 

ester, Minn. j 
program will 
merly reseal 
Bureau of CI 
University ol 

--- • EI 

"Snip I & "Fron1 

• 

•• C 
ANGIE 

ROG 
PET 

1m 
STARTS TO 

·Not at all CUriously, these ques
tions were asked of the Demo
crats in 1953, when they lay on 
the field ove.,whehned by the 
Eisenhower landslide. But two 
y881'1 later, the Democrats had 
captured the Congress. In 1956, 
they retained it. in the face of 
defeat, and in 1956, they fattencd 
their numbers until they resembl
ed the swollen majorities of the 
mid-l930·s. 

We don't rv:~ \,wpI;l>.P.t\aliQM., . .. , , ••• 1 
- we'll get rid of a feW profes· . 

RllEHT MITe 
MARTHA IfY(I 

Accordingly, the Democrats 
soon developed a power center in 
Congress lJ1at could and did dic
tate the main lines of respon e 
to Republiean programs and 
policies. This response was for 
the most part moderate and not 

sors (who don 't know bow to 
pi ant corn ' anywl\Y). 

We don 't need salaries for 
psychiatrists - we'll put our 
vcterinarians to work. 

We don't need any more Legis
lative Interim Committees - one 
is too many. 

Iowa needs nothing. Nothing 
minus nothing equals nothing. 

William StraINI., G 
1.12 E_ Wuhin,ton 
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University Calendar 
• June 12·24 

22nd Annual Iowa Manage
ment Course. 

June 11-30 
AU-State Music Camp. 

JllnI la·.July 1 
Newspapers in tbe Classroom 

Workshop. 
JUnI 19-23 

Counseling Workshop 
Music Workshop for the Class

r~m Teaoher. 
June 1,.30 

Movement Education Work
shop (Pbyslcal Education) . 

lIuman Relations and Montal 
Health Workshop. 

Music Workshop. 
Thursday, JUnI 22 

8 p.m. - Lecture, "Challenge 

or the SummIt: Opinions of 20 
World Leaders," by Wm. H. , 
Strinaer, Chief of Christian Sci· 
ence Mpllitor's Washington Bu· 
reau - Macbride Auditorium. 

Sunday, J1jfte 21 , 
3 p.m, - All-State Band, 

Chorus and Orchestra Concert "T' • 
M~in Lounge, Union. 

ThurlCl.y, June 2t 
8 p.m. - Illustrated Lecture. 

"Space Travel of the Future." b, 
Dr

l 
I. M. Lovitt, director of the 

Fe s PlaDetarlum. Franklln m· 
stitute - Macbride Auditorium. 

June 23·24 
Speech Pathology and Audio

logy Conference. 
June 2WO 

Ml.ISic Workshop, JunIor and 
Senior High School Teacbers. 
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V'N I V I It a I T Y COOP .. "TIYI 

BABy"ITTINO LIAGUI 18 ' In the 
ch.r" 01 M",. FellY Leattc", trom 
IUDO 20 10 luly I . Call 7-3:M8 lor a 
.Itler. {or m4!ffiljer.,111 Information. 
call MnI. '!teey Profitt "' .... 1. 

ORA-DII .ILIPOILTII tOf the 8prln, 
Bemetl.er are now available. and rnay 
be picked up at lIIe RetllMrv'. Office • 
Il00111 I, Unlvel'llly HaU. 

OANDWATII POIt 010.111 IN 
AVOUIIT: Orden lor ortlelll .Mdua
Uon announeement. of tit. Aupa 
CommellcotmenL are n\lW beln, &aleen. 
Puace your order before S p.m .. 
luly 10 •• t the Alumni Hou ... 110 N. 
Madlaon St., aero.. from LII, Iowa 
Memorial Union. J1rlce of .uh IIn
JlouneemetU I. 11 ""ta, p.)'ab~ "'*' 
onJered. 

IHna-y"asrrr OnlllTIA/il I'll. • 
1.0WIIIIP will meet (or In hour of 
Bible Stud), eadI Tuelde, nlthl a' 
T:30 dur'~ ",. .umnler .... Ion, In 
tht l1:li.. LoIIbr ConltreM. ....111 of ttl. towa Memorial Union. Th. flrlt 
meelln, will be held June 11. and 
with .... t"~1I0n 01 Jut, .. will 
_Unue IIDtll AAI,. .. 

OUOI .... TAL I. availAlbit 10 
.tuden" havln, In IdentllldliOll e.rd 
at Ui. lollowUI, "'"1 

'uncl.)' tbrouIb 1'I1dIII, IIOOn .. t 
p.m. 

"\1Itd9, 10 • .m. to • p .... 

lI()aU TIOPML · """U"". lilt aU WOmen Itlidenle MOIldl1 lllrollfh 

Friday from, 4 10 t p.m. III tlte Woo 
men'. Gymnasium. --FIELD HOVIII PLAY NIOIIT for 
.Ludenll, facullll, ,\aft Ind _UIIe' "" 
held every Tunday and )'rldl,. nllhl 
IroI1'\7 :30 10 ' :30 p.m. ramlly nlrht 
will be held from ?:II 10 • p.m. on 
WedneldAy. In t~ rleId Ho_. 
Id,nllflc,Uon card. He n..,....." for 
adml\\ance. Chlld~n will be admtUtd 
only If they are aceom.,.nlecl b, II1II 
adult WhO h •• In ID card. 

IUMMIIt OPIU- "Mer.., Wlvet 
of Wind lOr." b)' Nicolai, will ~ 'II"" 
,",nted a' M:acbrlde Auditorium .1 
8 p,m. on. July 2&, 18, :18 and It. Th' 
opera will f .. ture a lull east. cOItum .. 
and ol'<!hedr8. Tlck.t. will be .van • 
able lit the Kilt J..oIIb)' De"" of III. 
low'll Memori.l union delly ("'4lIP' 
Bun"'f) .korlln, Jul), 11. M.n ordftt 
will be accepted durin, the period 
lul,. JI-It, Tlckel. will be on .It 
In Macbride Aud"orlum lrom , .. 
8 Pjm: on cvenl~. Ule operl II per. 
.enle!!. Addretll mill orders 10 Oper1ljj low. M,mor'-1 Union. All lIcleele w 
~ ...... rved and will .. II lor ..... 

lOW .... O~ UJIIDIf .0"" 
Iqnd_7 throu.h 'n\1IrIda,1._' UII. , 
lOjIO p.m.: Jl'rltIII)' .Dd .. ...., ."' ....... .. 
~ 'ILII, .... .u;;-o, OOLD ,\!fD 

OLOa"," will be .lIown .t tI,. loW. 
M!'untalnMu clUbhoUse It I p.m. 
luna 1'1. ftll 111m deleMbtl III .... ,11 
ifill. or 8cuth DftkolJl. Admllllon,_N 
free. and .n)'tlne IhWtl!m4 U ... -
vile<! 10 -"end. 
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Con'erence Ope,,!! to Public-.. , , 1 I 

r 0 Study Speech Problems 
ProblelllS in diagnosis and man· 

"ment in speech pathology and 
audiology will be considered dUf· 
iIJg a !conference at SUI Friday and 
Salurday. Sponsorcd ' by the SUI 
Department of Speech Pathology 
and Audiology, the meeting is an 
aPDUal conference covering recent 

~
asarCh concerning speech pro· 

blems. 
Guest speakers (or the confer· 

will be James Jerger, associ· 
I ~ .• te ~roCessor of audiology and 

'rector of audiological research 
at Northwestern University, and 
osephlne Simonson, speech con· 

sultant at the Mayo Clinic, Roch· 
ester, Minn. Also on the conference 
program will be Gerald Siegel, for· 

erly research associate in the 
Bureau of Child Research at the 
University of Kansas, who is a 

• Ends Tonlte • 

"Sniper's Ridge" 
& "Frontier Uprising" 

TECH NICOLO" 

visiting instructor at SUl this sam· pathology and - audiology and of 
mer. otolaryngology and maxiUofacial 

Dr. Jeger will speak on "Audi· surgery and director of the cleft 
tory Tests in the DiUerential Diag· palate research project, "Cleft Pal· 
nosis of Hearing Disorders," wWle ate Management in Europe"; and 
Miss Simonson will discuss "Com· Dr. Juergen Tonndorf, research 
murucation Problems in Adults." associate professor of otolaryngo· 
Dr. Siegel will speak on "Com· logy and maxillofacial surgery, 
munication Problems of Mentally "The Analytic Function oC the 
Retarded Children : The Parsons CocbIea According to Studies in 
Language Project." Cochlear Models." 

Other s~kers and their topics The conference, which will start 
at the confercnce will be SU~owans at 9 a.m. Friday, will be open to 
Arthur Benton, pro~essor 01 , p~y. the public. Meetings wlll be held in 
ctiology, "The Hlstory of Ap~'1sia , the Senate Chamber oC Old Capitol 
tl-o'rh l~ Greeks to BrllCa"; )Jr. on the SUI campus. 
Russell Meyers. profes~or of, sur· '\' 
gery arill head of the division of 
neurosurgery, "The . Ne~rolo~ical 3 Major Networks 

Rejed TV Series 
On Harry Truman 

NEW YORK tA'I - Television 
producer David Susskind testified 
today that the three major televi· 
sion networks have rejected a pro· 
posal for former President Harry 
S. Truman to do 26 one·hour shows. 

Susskind told a hearing ·con· 
ducted by the Federal Communi· 
cations Commision that the pro· 
grams would have related the 
sto~y of Truman's administration. 

He said it was ironic ~hat While 
the networks turned down the proj· 
ect "Cor various reasons" the head 
of the British Broadcasting Com· 
pany had expressed an interest in 
rights to the progtam in England. 

Susskind said he intended to go 
ahead with the project, linance it 
himself, and "if necessary, go from 
city to city, station" to station, and 
sell it individually." 

Medical 'Prof 'Engin,eers Spy Reservoir 
THE DAtLY IOWAN I ... City. ta.-~, JIIM 21, .... ~ ... , 

the Univer ity of MilMMlrl art versib of JoIjpouri mbly Lee· 
"1Ik.>thodoJogicaJ Res ear chin ture Series: Beclrer wiU d.iIcUIss 

Re-electe~ Has Saved $3.4 Million 
some 01 hi recent research in 

Speech, Drama and Broadcasting. n eommwtication aDd tbe raearcl1. 
This lecture will be part of tile URi· methods beiDg used in this field. 

To Eye Post 
I 

Paul Boeder, associate pr()fessor 
in the Department of Ophthhlm. 
ology at the SUl College of ~i. 
cine, was re-elected president orthe 
the Retina Foundation for lhil~h 
consccuti ve yea r recently at a 
meeting in Boston, Mass. 

Dr. Boeder has been president 
of the foundation since its organiza. 
tion. The foundation, a charitable 
corporatiop organized as an inde
pendent medical research institute, 
maintains I close ties with various 
teaching' ho pita Is and other educa· 
tional institutions in the Boston 
area. .~ 

T~e Retina Foundation 1i;~ of 
the largest eye research ce,,~~ in 
the world. A new $2 milliol1'.~ld. 
lng for research and tea~ Is 
nearing completion in Bos~~:llnd 
will be ready for occupa~; this 
faU, Dr. Boeder said. _..:' 

Besides eye research, the j~. 
tion carries on a broad prtlllra~, of 
basic medical research )II: juch 
diversified areas as biolog)' ti in· 
tercellular space, radiation "iq{ogy. 
and molecular biology of "gelletic 
material. More than 30 scieiJtists 
are now on the starf, he said. 

Dr. Boeder received a muter's 
degree from the Unlversnf of 
Pennsylvania and a Ph,D. degree 
from the University of Goettingen, 
Germany. He was appointed to the 
sm faculty in 1957. He also teach· 
es for hort periods at other medi· 

By BILL JACoaSON 
SWf Writ.r 

The CoJ'alviOe Flood Control Res· 
ervoir on the Iowa River, com
pleted in 1959, has prevented flood 
damages totaling $3,473,000 in its 
first ~wo years of operation, ac· 
cording to the U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers, Rock Island District_ 

'nIe construction of the res· 
ervoir cost f15 million, and is one 
of 19 flood control projects in the 
Rock Island District. It was the 
first unit of a plan for providing 
flood control for the entire Upper 
Missis Ippf River VaUey by a SYS' 

tem of flood control reservoics on 
major tributary rivers. 

The 1936 Flood Control Act re
quires Chat cities or drainage dis· 
tricts must provide the land needed 
for the. flood control projects. They 
must also assume any claims aris· 
ing from the project and agree to 
operate and maintain the proo 
ject after it is completed. 
T~se three major provisions are 

still required for local flood pr0-
tection and levee improvement 
projects. However, the Federal 
~vernment now assumes all reo 
quirements for major reservoir 

• 

cal schools, incluping lWrl(Jlrd, I~~~~~§!§l 
where he hold a Lectur~ hip in 
Ophthalmology. 

projects, such as the Coralville 
Retervoir. 

The Rock Island District covers 
the eastern t~lhirds of Iowa; 
northwe tern Winoi; the north· 
east corner of Missouri; southwest· 
ern Wisconsin; and two maU areas 
of southern Minnesota. 

Speech Professor 
At 2 Universities 
In Next 5 Days 

You Be rhe Judge!. 
Try Our 

Westinghouse Washers 
For a Clean. Waah 

ofaunJromaI 
F,... Plriei", 

316 E. Bloomington 320 f . Burfington 
Samuel Becker, associate pro· 

fessor of speech and director of .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~ 
the television-radio-film division at 
SUI, will speak at two Midw tern I 
universities within the ne t five I 
days. 

Today, Becker wlll serve as 3 
"resource person" In communica· 
tion research at a conference at 
the University of Wisconsin on 
teacher improvement. He will 
speak during the session on "Op
portunities for Research and Devel • 
opment in the Field of Speech in 
the Elementary and Secoodat1 
School." 

... _VIr .. 

Monday, he will s~pe~ak~~at~t~h.:e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

A UHfe Ad Reaches A Lot of People! 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Who 0... It 2 Mobil. Homes For sat. 13 Roams For I.nt 16 

' . 
. :I , 

,"HEL. 
Mayo Clinic .Consultant 

Substrate of Aphasia"; Kenneth 
Moll, reaearch associate with the 
SUI cleft palate reaea,rch project, 
"The Application of Radiography to 
the Study of Speech and Speech 
Disorders" ; Arnold Small, asso· 
ciate professor of speech pathology 
and audiology and psychology, 
"The Perception of Pitch"; D. C. 
SpriesterSibach, professor of speecb 

ENGLERT - LAST BIG DAY 
-2 rnColo"=- -
DORIS DAY 

"MIDNIGHT LACE" 
-AND-

NOWI Advertising Rates LOWER coot movln,. CaU Ilowlce,.1 45·F'OOT Ownahorne. tumlolwd. Ftw· ROOM ror fl'lldlU.W ~ud .... t or worlt- I. I, 
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CADE'l 
ANGIE DICKINSON 

ROGER MOORE 
PETER FINCH 

A WliItM •• «>t. tICTUQ 

_ Doors Open 1 :15_ 

IT'S ONE 

HOWL OF 

A 
COMEDY I 

RllERT MITCHUM· JACK WEBB 
MARTHA HY£R • FRAlfC[ HUYEN 

tOUIS N\'f • DON teNOTTS • DEI. MOOM 

)Of fLYNN' tlCllAJO AIUN 

Plus - COLOR CARTOON 
"Fowled Up Falcon" 

SPECIAL 
"Grandad of R.ctl" 

First Show At Dusk 

la'J:U1G1 
STARTS TONITE I 

, 

TONITE IS 
BUCK NIlEI 

"KILLERS OF 
KILIMANJARO" 

- Door. Open 1: 15 -

Two from SUI mtmtMtI 
At Purdue Parley 

Virginia Dunn, Columbus Junc· 
tion, a June, 1961, graduate of 
SUI will attend the biennial Omi· 
croin Nu convention at Purdue Uni· 
versity, 'Lafayette, Ind., today, 
through Saturday. 

Omicron Nu is an honorary or· 
ganization in home econotpics. Miss 
Dunn will represent the SUI Alpha 
Alpha chapte,l; ,~ ~ f!PIl)(enj:iolJ" "'" 

STARTS FRIDAY 

Ci@J,jiji'BliHlil;1t 
ne Daffodil Spring 

Comedt >ge rellhl .. " Prof. F. Eugenla Whitehead, 
chairman of the sm Department 
or home economics, will also at
tend the meeting. 

BdllIIte a.nIot 
"a8betle Goes 

"'.,..." . To W ..... 
"ILIIOII'! • 1",_ COLO. "fJlJAfI~· 1 

l-Cent Sale-
on 

20' Ind 30' Sundaes! 
Buy' One - Get One Free! 

i : 
Once aaain you can enjoy those den. 
cious Dairy Queen Sundaes, Malts, 

, T' 

Sha~es, BlllUUUl1 Splits and other taste 
treats. Live it up' f •• ~ the family 
an4 jom the CoM. - Sund •• , -

Milts - Shlk •• -
B.n.na Splits -
Plr Fey Sund .. s _ 
quirts - Pints -
HllfoGllions 

526 S. Riverside Drive 
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'l"IIree DaYs ...... 1~ a Word 
Six Day. .. ....... lW a Word 
Ten Days ......... JU a Word 
One ~onth ....... 441 a Word 

(MinImum Ad, • WordI) 

PHONE 7-4191 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

CLASStFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month f1 .~ 
Five lnaertiona a Month $1-
Ten lJIsertiona a Month go;-

• Rates for Each Column Inch 

FnII1' • I.m. to 4:30 p,m. An 
I!xperlenc..r Aid T.hr Will 
H.,p· You With Your Ad. 
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TYPING . Phon .. 1-28'11. 7-7R 

'l'BDUI. Pl'lMn, _II '"tna d· 
perlcnce. Electric typewrllt!r. 6-6503 
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NEW 5 room aportmenl. Fir t floor. ROOMS ror lummer. Malo .tllcSen 
parll)' lurnlJhe4. Ono ;, room lparL· Clo... In. ....,. '.J 

m nt furnl cd. Coupl D I T-
unU! a pm. '.20 

TYPJNG, accurac7 I\lMUlteecl. Dilli 
'7-T190. 1-2lIl ONE room lurnl h d op.rtmcnt. Dlul 

JERRY HYALL Ilectric Tn>In.J !lerv· 
'·102 lief" p.m. 7·1 

MEN'S Rud nl room. for lIUII\Il\er 
ochool. Close 10 eamDUa. II. &. Dav

enporl. 7~292. .. .. 

APPROVED undcrlradu.a14l bou.In, for 
tlrll. SW1VII<!r 74703. 1-21 ke. Phone 1-1330. 8-23B 

, SMALL bachelor aparlment. 630 No PARTLY furnlltll!Cl fPIICloua roo .... {or 
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BABY .IIUn,. evenl", .. 
Dial 1-21167. 
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644 
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01.1 '·8385 ... 14 

11'0- 8" - - B f lO DI I FtlRNlSln:D 3·room apartnuenta. Prl· 
19 
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Nearly new. ~5. D1.1 '·569l1. 7-4 TWO room partly lurnuh.,(J apert- W AJlTED JroniDjlI. DJal •• 3a08. 
m nl. Utlllll"s Included. 4$5. 1110 N. 

BABY Orand "La nO. 1350. DJaI "~i Dubuque. 7-~ o. 8-116\1. 7-7 
,·n 

I"t1RNlSlIED apartment, ulllltlea In- Miscellaneous 22 
I:-R--:-.tru-ct~l-o"""--------Y' BA8Y BED. In!anl .ea l, h l8h chair. eluded . $70. DIAl 8-~ mornln be· _________ _ 
... It jump cbalr. mOITY-aO-l'Ound. oIld., lor. ~ a.m. ' .11 

IIl'UI, lawn chain. Ch .... p. 8.6065 7-1 01"" OPEN mil r. no Iprln,L TaU,ole. 
$65. 8·5293. 1-... 

BALLROOM d I MJ I Y de TWO-ROOM furnished aparLln"nt. Pr!-
Wurlu. Drol a~'i:asebOns. m ou7_4 HOUNt for Sal. 12 vale bath. Couple: ICS. '·IH98. 7-4 
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Order Vour 
WANT ADSI . 

1. PHONE IN 
7 .. 1f1 

2. COME IN 
ContnMIlcritM 
Can .... 

30 MAIL IN 
TIIe""IJ .... 

---------- I-ROOMS and bath tum1lhed apt. CIOM 
UNlVlUlS,TY H£lGTHS Own~r adana In. Avallable now. Ono IlrL Dial 

well-kepI borne. l"i .Iory. Two bed· V-fOBl. ' .8 
roollU down. dlnln. room. b .em"nt. 
larlre lot. pra.e. Writ" nally 'lowan AP~RTMl!!:NTS for ,ra<lwole ..... 0. 0.
BoX ~. G·U In. 1·MU or G-73ete. r;..141 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE He 

FAST. CUSTOM SERVICE 
Don. In our Own Darkroom 

'·ROOM lurnl$bed OP\' Uraduato ~ YOUNG'S STUDIO Mobil. Hom .. For Sal. 13 only. AvalLabl" June 10. 7-3703. 1-17 ---------- ___________ ' 1 __ • So. Dubuque - _. 

1~9SU~ MxB.2 ~m.Cooo ;.=======================; condillon. R.alOnabl •. HIli..,,, Park. loom. For R.nt Ie 
8·302.4. '·23 

41;ln~ ~~n~~~on~c~:'n -r;uoze~~'ftO'A: SlNdLE and double rooms. Male. T.V. 
Meadowbrook. 7-IB and kitchen privileges. ne,lrnble 10-

calion . 6-U10 or •• :1085. ...22 

1~7 OREA.T LAK!:S 45' " 8' Air-con· APP,lOVED ~ lot und_,...-ecla .. 
dltloned. Ne ... dr ...... ""cclient condl· ,lrla, fan. Spacloua roo"". J addi. 

tlon. Dial 8-2438 alter 5 week day.. lIonal IoUDat>S and lara. Idtclle.n. po. 
anytime weele ends. 1-24 7-3Vete. ... .. 

SAve TIME I 
Il It ... onb J8 mi •• ," 10 

l".r"rbl, ...... , •• r 
doLlle. al 

Downtown Lavnderett. 
_ S. Cllnfln St. 

MONEV LOANED 
DIImoIId .. camer .. , 

T~~B,W~,L~ 
Gen., MUial Inlh Oil ....... 

HOCK-IYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

PRE-MED 
STQDENTS! 

-Penne,.s ' ~at 
wbite cotton 
pants ••• 

only $2.98 
By Johnny Bart ... 

I'M c:;:.erTlNE:> SICK ANt> 

TIRE:D OF "THE: WEATHER 
y.{5'v'C BEeN HAVlN& 
LA~L-Y. 

LOOK ED •.. I ONLY I, , 
~1" 'IT; - I DO~T 
MAICe: IT! 

FOR 'TEN C\..AMs, HOWEve 
-I COU&.P SUP 'I'bU A 
LITT1.-E UNDER-l~'COONTE~ 
StJNSfo41NE. 

~ ' 

WALKER 

. , 

... 

z 
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Pro Football's 'Horse' 
Quits Baltimore Colts· . . . 

Because of leg Iniury 
BALTIMORE !!PI - Fullback Alan (The Horsel Ameche, a' star 

from the first time he carried the ball in 1955 for the Baltimore Colts 
in the National Football League, called it quits Wednesday. 

A severed Achilles tendon in his right leg sulfered in a game last 
Dec. 4 was a major contributing factor in Ameche's decision to retire 
at tbe still ripe professional age of 28. 

"1 just didn't think I had it an., mar.," he laid, adding that 
his Interest In a growing chain of driv.·in r'ltaurants helped In· 
fluenc. him to give up football. 

The decision didn't catch Coach Weeb Ewbank by ~urprlse . A 
couple of months ago he said be would be happy to see Ameche back 
recovered from the leg injury, "but until theD we've got to look for 
somebody to take his place." 

Ameche came to the Colts a. their first draft choice atter mak. 
ing AII·Am.rica and winning the H.I.man Troph., while a fullback 
at Wilconsin. . 

On his first pro carry, he went 79 yards for ,It touchdown against 
the Chicago Bears 25 seconds after the game started. 

He wound up the 1955 season rushing 961 yards in 12 games, the 
best in the NFL. Many followers of the Colts felt that Ameche's sensa
tional pro debut was the start of the buildup climaxed by Baltimore's 
ascendancy to the championship in 1958 and repeated the next season. 

Ameche plunged for tbe winning touchdown in the 23-17 over-time 
victory over the New York Giants in the 1958 playoff. 

Patterson Plans Defense 
Of Title.in September 

BOSTON !A'I - Floyd Patterson is expected to defend his world 
heavyweight boxing championship against unbeaten Tom NcNeeley 
indoors eitber Sept. 23 or Sept. 25 it was learned Wednesday. 

The news came after an appli· 
cation by Championship Sports 1 r -------------1 
Inc. or Massachusetts to the State S t Sh t 
Boxing Commission for a license por , or s 
to conduct the title bout. 

Commissioner Chairman Herman By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Grcenberg said that brothers Tom 
and AI Belan, top officials of the 
one·day·old state corporation, have 
an option on the indoor fight either 
Saturday, Sept. 23 on national tele
vision or Monday, Sept. 25 on 
closed-circuit theatre TV. 

Greenberg said the commission 
would announce its decision next 
Tuesday. 

However, tbe bout is considered 
a virtual certainty. 

OSAGE - Sharon Fladoos of Du
buque, bidding for a fourth straight 
state junior girls golf title, opened 
up a nine stroke lead Wednesday. 

She had a par 36 going out but 
went 3 over par on the second 
nine for a 75 and a 150 total for 
36 holes. 

• • • 
AMES - Stanford's unranked 

Yoshi Minegishi upset defending 
singles champion Larry Nagler of 
UCLA in the National Collegaite 
tennis tournament Wednesday. 

• • " 
ATHENS - The International 

9lympic Committee Wednesday 
4pproved anew, potentially stiffer 
'amateur code, and accepted a 20· 
sport program for the Tokyo Oly(O· 
pies. Volleyball and judo were in· 
c1uded for the first time. 

The code states an amateur is 
one who has never received "any 
payment for taking part In any 
sports competition." 

Enioy . Carefree Driving 
All Summer 

Students, you can depend on 
HAWKEYE SHELL to keep your 
car in top shape this summer. 
Stop by for most any type of 
car service or repair. Open 
7 a.m. to 10 p.m. daily. 

HAWKEYE SHELL 
Bill Brown 

104 W. Burlington Dial 8·5521 

Sunday;. ~",ine 25 

! • 

Eight Heats on a Newlj .e-worked Track 

Sponsored by the Linn County Fair As"an. 

Doclgers -Take Doubleheader Favori~es Win Easily 
• ~ . I In Junior Net Meet I:UhJ 

Beat ChlCoo Cubs Ches CI I de T· By GEORGE KAMPLING 

Twice 4-2, 4-1 I OX· ean' n lans wlce Staff Writer 
, . .. All top seeded players advanced in action yesterday in 

• • • alwa.,. t.I". colder II1II 
II more refre.hln, In the 
friendly .tmO$phor. of • • • 

CHICAGO LfI .... Willie Davis' 
sensational one-handed stab of 
8U1y Williams' liner before crash
ing into the center field wall cli
maxed Larry Sherry's second suc
cessful relief job Wednesday as 
Los Angeles swept a doublehead
er, Hand 4-2, from the Chicago 
Cubs. 

Davis held onto the ball for the 
third out of the sixth inning aft .. 
er he fell flat on his back at the 
400 foot sign in straightaway cen
ter. Willie walked off the field, 

LARRY SHERRY 
Life Saver 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
Loo Angeles 4-4, Chicago 1-2 
Cincinnati t . St. Loul. 2 
Milwaukee 5,' san J!'rancJsco 3 
Plttsburih at Ptlll.de~hl.. raJn 
TODAY'S PBOBABLE 8TAaT!.~ 
St. Loul. (.rack son 3-6) al Clnclnnatl 

(Purkey 8-3}-nlllht 
PIUsburgh (Friend 7-7) al Philadel

phia (Robert.. 1-8)-nlteh~ 
Lo. Angele9 (Oralll 3-4) at ChJ

cago (Drott 0-2) 
San FrtonciJlco (Marlchal 4-3) at Mll

waukee (Buhl 3-5)- nlghl 
AMERWAN LEAGUE 

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
Detroit ..... ... .. .. .. ~ 23 .641 
New York .. ..... .... 40 1M .627 
Cleveland ...... . ..... 40 2'1 .59'1 
x-Boo19n .. ........ .. 33 30 .~. 
x-Baltimore .. ..... .. 3a 3CI .492 
Chlcateo . .... ..... .. . 3a 34 .485 
Washiniton ... .... ... 30 3S ,462 
Kansas City ...... \ .• 21 .34 .442 
x-Minnesota ., ... , ... 25 , 31 .301 
x-Loa Anteele. .. .. I .. 23 ' " . .348 
x-ni,hl teame. 

WEDNESDAY'S aESULT8 

1 
3th 
7th 
911a 
9')" 

11th 
13 
18 
10 

but Ale was replaced when the ' CllJcaio 1~1I, Cleveland 3-1 

h New York 5. Kansas City 3 Dodgers took t e field in the next BalUmore al Minnesota . r,ln 
inning. 

Sherry, making his 26th and 27th 
appearances this season, fanned 
Ed Bouchee, a pinch batter, and 
Jerry Kindall to save starter Stan 
Williams' record-balancing 6-6 tri
umph in the opener. 

Veteran lefty Johnny Podres 
statted and pitched into the sixth 
inning of the second match before 
Sherry showed up a second time. 

FIRST GAME 
Lo. An,el.. , ..... . 000 ~OO 001- 4 7 0 
Chlcaro ......... .. 010 000 ~ I 1 S 

S. William.. L. Sherry (!') anO N . 
Sberry; Ellsworth, And.rson (8) a .... 
bylor. Th.cker (8). W - S. WIUI ..... 
(6-6) . L - EllKworlb (%·5) . 

SECOND GAl\IE 
Los Anrel.. . ..... 000 102 100-- 4 ~ 0 
Cblcaro ..... . ..... 001 00] 000- Z 8 I 

poo.es, L. Sh.rr)' (6) and ROlebo.o; 
Ca.dwell, Scbult. (0), Anderson (8) 
and Borl.lI. W - Podru (1-1). L -
cardwell U·5}. 

Cincy Pastes 
Cards 9-2 

CINCINNATI ~ - Rookie Ken 
Hunt had trouble in only the first 
and last innings Wednesday night 
as he pitched the National League 
leading Cincinnati Reds to a 9-2 
victory over the St. Louis Car
dinals. 

Despite the triumph, the Reds 
had their lead over Los Angeles 
shaved to one game as the Dodg
ers took a doubleheader from the 
Chicago Cubs. 

The 22·year·old Hunt, winning 
his eighth victory as against three 
defeats, gave up nine hits but five 
of them came in the first and 
ninth innings, 
81. Loul. .. ....... 1Q() 000 001- Z 9 ~ 
Clncinnall ... . .. , .203 D1U 0.1ll- 9 13 1 

Brorllo. CI.olle (41, McDaniel (7) 
and MeCarver; Uunt and Zimmer
m.n. W - Hunt (8-3) . L - B •• ,II. 
(6-8). 

Home .r.n. - Cln.lnnall, Bell (2), 
Roblnlon (16). 

Braves, Burdette 
Beat Giants 5-3 

" 

Boston al Los Anieles, nJiht 
Delrolt at WasllJntrlon. night 
TODAY'8 PROBABLE 8TA.RTEIIt8 
Detroit (Retean 7-2) at Washinllon 

(Hobaullh 4-3)-nl,ht 
New York (Ford 11-2) al Kansa. C1ty 

(Bass 4-51-nlght 
Baltimore (Pappas 2-3) at Minnesota 

(Kaal 2-6) 
Boston (Cisco I-l) at Lot Angel •• 

(Bowsfleld) - nillhl 
Only trames scheduled. 

0000 La La! 
Panty Preview Fools 
Wimbledon Net Fans 
LONDON LfI - You can tell 

it's the first da., Df lumm.r be
cau.e a lad., tennis pia.,.,. has 
a.,.,iv.d for the annual Wimble
don Championships wearing a 
pair of trick pantill. 

This .,ear'l unofficial tostume 
champ is pretty Anne Phillips
Moore from Au.tralia, 

Underneath her .Ingl • .,i"e 
IOnsj tennis blouse, she'. expos
Ing about lix Inches of panties. 

Thlt I. accorn"li.h@cI by I • 

length., slit on each .ide of .... 
outer ,.rment, which hang I fnm 
her trim shoulder. to her iust .. 
trim thighl. 

The split Ixtend. from her 
walp·wai.t to the bottom, of her, 
er, unique Iont blouse. . 

Rule Wins 
In NCAA 

.. 

LAYFAYETTE, Ind. IA'I - Jack 
Ride of Waterloo, SUI golf star, 
won two close matches Wednesday 
in the National Collegiate tourna
ment. 

Rule, former Iowa Amateur 
champion, slipped past Calvin 
Cooke of Arizona State I up in the 
first round and then was extended 
20 holes to win by the same mar
gin over Syracuse's Stewart Wal, 
lace in the afternoon match. 
Th~ ' IQwan meets Rolf Deming 

MIILWAUKEE "" - The Mil- of Minnesota in Thursday's third 
waukee Braves came from be· round. 
hind twice to defeat the San Fran- * 
cisco Giants 5-3 Wednesday night; 
Lew Burdette settled down after 
a shaky start to post his sixth 
victory. 
San F.ancl... . .... 11) 011 000- 9 5 0 
Mllw.u.... . ...... 008 ()2jJ 100- 5 8 1 

S.nfodr Millo. (8) aD' Lan ... ltb. 
B.Uoy (0); Bardott •• IId To... . W -
Bu."dlo (6-5). L - S.nlo.a HH). 

Home runs - San FranalacD, Maya 
(14), MllwauUo, To... (8). 

Little Hawks Pound 
Grinnell for 1 S'() Win 

Iowa City's Little Hawks, be
hind the ' one-hit pitching of Dave 
Moss, defeated Grinnel ]/i-O in a 
5.inn\Dg tilt here Wednesd81. 

Mall faced i"lt 17 lIamn, 
.trlklng out .even while walkln, 
non •• 
Gary Chelf continu~ his power 

hitting with a home .run and a 
singie, driving in three runs in 
two trips to the plate. The Little 
Hawks record is now 5-4. 
GI111n.1I , .............. OH 00--. 1 
ro ... a City .. .. .. ..... .. . 1ft! tl!r-U Ie 

3 Home Runs the Iowa State JayCee Junior Tournament being held on the ' 
University's Field House courts. 

"Doc" Conn. II'. 

By Rpy Sievers Cirls competition was completed through tlle quarterfinals, The Annex 
CHICAGO LfI _ The Chicago and b9YS action was completed to the quarterfinals. 26 Ea.t Collet. 

White Sox, belting across 15 runs In boys 18 and under action.~, ~n~u~m~b~e~r~o~n~e~s~e~e~d~R~i~c~h~F~r~ie~d~-~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
on homers - including eieht runs man, Des Moines, drew a bye in ~ 
on thret! blasts by Roy Sievers - the first round. and moved to the 
and four on a brace by Al Smith quarterfinals on a 12-6 victory over 
- thumpt!d the Cleveland Indians Jo11O Jayne, Davenport. Bob Stock, 
twice Wednesday night, 15·3 and number two, and Dave Strauss, 
11-1, before a capacity 45,125. number three also had first round 

Sievers, enterjng the first game byes, with Stock a 12-2 winner over 
as a pinch-hitter, blasted a grand S t eve Belgum, Decorah, and 

Strauss, a lUl _ winner over Jack ,I . 

Ltarn a Foreign Language 

The ~asy, Way 

SMITH SIEVERS 

slammer and a three-run homer 
in the opener and hit a solo hom
er in the second game. Minoso 
also whacked a three-run homer 
in the opener. 

Smith hit consecutive two-run 
homers in the finale as the White 
Sox swept to their fifth and sixth 
straight triumphs and 12th and 
13th victories in 14 games. 

Lefty Juan Pizarro scattered 
nine' lilts in . the final game as he 
notched his third decision without 
defl;at since his first White Sox 
~tarting assignment June 10. Pi
zarro's shutout was ruined by 
BlM)8 Phillips' homer with two 
out in the ninth. 

Credited with the opening vic
tory was reliever Don Larsen, who 
replaced starter Frank Baumann 
at the start of the third inning 
with the Sox ahead, 4-3. 

'FIRST GAME 
Cl." ... ".. .. ... , ' .. os. 000 000- • 11 a 
C.I..... .. ...... .. SIO 8t3 oox-U 14 1 

Bell, Anloa.m (4), Loeb nJ nd 
R ..... no; Baumann, Lanen (3) and 
Lolla., C ••• oon (7). W - " .... (S-l). 
L - Bell (4-8). 

Home f..ns - Chiea.(o, MJneso (0), 
8leve .. 2 (16). 

SECOND GAME 
CI.".Ia .. , .......... 000 000 001- 1 9 1 
CIII.I, . ..... .. .... H3 201 Olx-ll It • 

Hawklnl, Lalm •• (3), Funk (7) and 
aomano; PI.a.ro anO Lella~. W - PII
a.ro (3-0). L - Hawkins (5-~). 

Bom •• anl - Cleveland, Phillip. (D). 
Clllea, •• 8mllb ! ( 16) , 8Ie .... (17), 

Yanks Trip 
A's .... /tgain 

Williamson of Des Moines, both in 
second round action. 

Top seeded Chuck Darley, Iowa 
City. after drawing a first round 
bye defeated Jim G;reenebaum, 
Burlington, ]2·1 to move into the 
boys 15 and under quarterfinals. 

I 
Number two seeded Richie Stok
stad, Cedar Falls, also had a firsl 
round bye and won a second round 
12·1 match £rom Larry Rasmussen, 
Manchester. Richie Strauss, Iowa 
City, with the number three rank
ing in this division moved into the 
quarterfinals with a 12·9 win over 
Bob Houghton, Red Oak. 

Karen Moser and Nancy Baker, 
seeded one and two in the girls 
18 and under class both had first 
round byes and both moved in the 
semi-finals with 12-0 wins. Moser 
defeated Marilyn Waychoff, Des 
Moines, while Baker ousted Mich
alea Owens, Des Moines. 

Number two seed Mary Mrzlak, 
Waterloo won a 12·0 contest over 
Mary Peterson, Decorah, to move 
Into the semi's against Debbie 
Jones. Miss Jones, from Des 
Moines as is Miss Pearl , is the 
nllmber two ranked girl in this 
division in Iowa according to the 
Iowa Tennis Association rankings. 

John Wilmeth, Iowa City, is not 
competing in the tournament this 
year because of a music camp con· 
f1ict at the time of the JayCee In· 
ternational · meet in August. 

* * * FAVORITES AT A GLANCE 
BOYS 15 AND UNDER 

~o. 1 Cb •• k D.rley, Iowa City, de
feated Jim G.oenobaum, Burllnaton. 
12-1. 

No. 2 Rlthl. Slok l.d. Cedar Falls. 
defealed Lar.y ]tuma •• en, Manchesl
er, 12- 1. 

No. 3 RJebl. SI.auss, Iowa City. de
Ceated Bob HourhlOn, Bed Oak, 12- a. 

BOYS 18 AND UNDER 
No. 1 IUcble F.ledman , De. Moine •. 

defeated Jobn J.)'n., Davenport, 12-6. 
No. 2 Bob Slo.k. Grundy ~nter. de

CeaU!d Sieve ' Bel .. um. Decorah. 12-2. 
No. 3 Dave SI.... •• Iowa City, de

Ceated Ia.k WIltllnuon, Des Moine, 
12-0. 

GIRLS J5 AND UNDER 
No. 1 Sheila Pearl. De. Moine •. de

fealed MonlL Schall .. , Iowa City, 12-4. 
No. a Ma.y M .. '.k, Waterloo. de

KANSAS CITY III - Mickey !eated MaJ')' r.leraon, Decorah. 12-0. 
Mantle's two skyrocketing homers GJllLS 18 AND UNDER 
d . 11 N Y k' Wed No. I K.r.n Mose., walerloo, de-rove m a ew or s runs - f.ated M •• llyn Waycbetr, Des Moines, 
nesday night as the Yankees beat 12-a. 
th K" C't Athl t' 53 No. 3 Nanc), Jl&1Ie., Waterloo. de-

with 
I 

Living Language 

* 
* 

Records . 
French 

German 

ONLY 

* 1* 
Hebrew 

Russian 

These new Living Language Albums use a new tested 
m ethod that Simplifies language and enables you to learn 
a language quickly and easily. The 40·lesson course is 
based on U,S. Government methods and includes high 
fidelity 33 1/3 RPM records and a comprehenSive com
mon usage dictionary. 

Also Albums for Pre-School 
And Elementary-Grade Children 
Even .,our li"1e ones can n_ learn French or Spanish. The 
40 lessons usa apprDved language instruction method. de
veloped especially for pre-school and element.ry .. r" 
children. Included with the high fidelity record. are a pic. 
ture dictionary and illustrated le.son book. 

Hawk y Book Store 
'. 30 South ClintQn 

e "nsas J y e ICS -. fealed Mlchale. · Ow.nl, De. Moines, 
Bud Qaley started for the Yan- 11:2~-O~. ___________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~ 

kees against his former team- ~ 
mates ai1<l was coasting along 
when Haywood Sullivan hit a 
two-run homer that knocked the 
left-handeP knuckleballer out of 
the box and brought on Louis Ar
royo whcf got the final out. ME,N & WOMEN WANTED 

Mantle's homer in the first in
ning drove in Tony Kubek , who 
had walked, and Roger Maris, who 
had singled. It was a prodigious 
blow that bounced off a signboard 
high behind the right-centerfield 
fence. 

But even this blast was dwarfed 
by the Mick's seventh inning shot 
that went over both the right field 
fence and the outer wall 50 feet 
above tbe field into Brooklyn Ave. 
The last clout, ManUe's 22nd, 
drove in Maris, who had tripled off 
Bob Shaw, the A's starting hurler. 
N .... York . .... ... IIM DOe 20&- 5 8 0 
K.n.... Cllr ...... 1" toO Me- S 9 ~ 
• Dalo)" Ar.o)'o (9) ••• H ......... ' 

SlIaw. W.lker (8) and 8ulllnn. W -
DI"" (3-9). L - 8h ... (S·6). 

a ••• r .... - New Verk. " •• U, I 
(H). K.' .... CU" S.lIInD (9). 

SOX NAME PRESIDENT 
CHICAGO LfI - Arthur C. Allyn 

J ... , who June 11 bought majority 
control of the Chicago White Sox, 
Tuesday was named club presi
dent at a stockholders' and board 
o( directors' meeting. 

j 

to Contract Acreage for 
Detasseling Corn 

Detassel full or part time 

Contract As Much As You Or Your Family 

Can Handle. Pay Will Be By The Acre. 

Furnish Your Own Transportation. 

Social security number required. 

For detailed information contact-

PIONEER HYBRID CORN CO. He succeeds the slling Bill 
Veeck, whose resignation as presi
dent was accepted by the 54 per 
cent holding group represented by Phone 7·5166, Iowa City OR Nlagra 3.5411, West Branch 
Allyn. 

----------------

Savings and Education = Progress 

''Your 1.5top 

lank In Iowa CIty" ---Wh.re Your 

Savlngl 301 
Eam 70 ---
I_a City'. Only 
Member of the 

lIed.rll R ••• rve 
Sy.tem ---M.mber P,D,I.C. 

ST 
NATIONAL 

BANK 

II 

5tu~en., are h.r. to ,.t an HU

cation - to .. t ahead. And laV· 

Ing II allo the way to g.t ahead. 

Iy ,eHln, In the habit of lavl", 
I 

you take the first .t.p towarel 

.ound money mana,.m.nt, A 

r.gular monthly d.poslt noW 

will provIde mon.y nHde .. later 

for an .m ..... ncy - buU"ln, a 

home, or, for Inv •• tm.nt "' ... 

pos... Why not ,tart a .. vi" .. 

account with UI today? \ '. .. 
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